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end b# might thereto 
My dilemme wee greeter 1er thee

IrembUag le th. batapoe. WhUe the» die- 
treoted my eyes fell ee » paper lying le the 
bottom at the pulpit, eel efmeet eeeeeeled 
by a MekateeC I eteop.dte fifth, 
ly boplag that It might free# to he 
eld oermea wbteh bed providentially toned 
He way them. Thank gooffstes, h wee e 
■■rmon? end 1 bed begin to reed ere I real
ised the tenth. It wee the bUbep’e owe 
eermde. which be meet here dropped! Pre

ste! ce ted aw lrem 
tree ee timu'ta 

refleet ee the propriety el «iy wadeet; w 
without any hesitation I began to preach. 
I mon entered Into the eplrft of the magni
ficent dtena—e, and did ee tench jostles aa 
I oonld to the eleqaeot période. Sometime.
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while I delivered an 
against worldllae* end Ml! 
caught I he bishop's eye, and quailed 
the angry erpremion of hie paie atatuesqn.

i wae too much ebeurbed 
with my eubjeot, however, to be effeeted ly 
anything elee then;! wee Berrying my euii- 

awey with me, end coaid not reiinqui-h 
my hold. Almost Immediately alter 1 left 
the ohtireh I met the hiahop.

“Sir." he radd la a law veiee ef eappremed iiKKSAIME* H E OeWPASY, 
eager, “you will piece oonelder the preeen- 
tation I
I greatly regret that I have no other mean» 
of expressing my
behavior. ” New te this day I cannot see
why to should have been so treat)y offended 
with me. He met here been aware that 
the oouree I bed tehee wae unpremeditated
and involuntary. Besides, c he had Slnnd Y1»rivalled f« Beauty M
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had j
in love; bet the nobleet lady in the 
could eaaroely here teemed farther temavad 
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expected e euitable match for their eharm- 

x ing daughter. Though she could not fell to 
of the aentfanente 1 entertained 
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..$1 IStoward her, for I 
feet, Fanny did not in any way 
my advances, end, indeed, enoo 
OB bar pert wqpld oely hens 
ooqeetry or tolly, es she understood ea well 
ee myself the wendagly iiupamabl. gelt that 
divided m The unvarying amiability ef

FOR FAMILY USEHflc
urege preached my aermoa, it was surely 
»meot tb„ jut that 1 eheeid preach hie. I wae 
*rMl present et the dinner et th» vicarage, end in 

hk eonveraation with the Bkbep Str Peter 
did not eeero et all tractable—a child might 
have told the Squire wee not te a meed for

her oonauot toward me, however, kept alive sr.-tin<r fever._—1 I think the Bo.'ionthe pateion I cheriehed, and fed my hopes *eew !tf I wae mkerable enough myself ;
of lave. ,k. ray of —■..ti.. tt.t had .Hmo .p— my 

I had bees Awe yearn fa Clover field when fortune in the morning wea gone, and again 
the rector of the neighboring pariah ol ^ WM dark. »f»«- dinner, aa soon es we 
Sbeppington died. The living was fat the 
gift of the bishop, and though it was a poor 
on., it would have amply aatiafied my am
bition, could I but have spent the re
mainder of my day. in the quiet personage

time, not 
firing was vacant, of a
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-fltna aitdoüien have tfcom return again. I mhaii a radical 
care. I bare made the diieasr oCFiTh.RPILSi*9Y.otTAIL
ING SICKNESS a life-lunj- atutly. I warrant my remedy 
to cure the worst caaee. Bnauie others have tailed ta n» 

for not now im«Wiin a cm re. Send at once for a

Kot» the Addreee- 135 WILLP«,WIIfifiWmSWAY CO.’S ) Surlysaan aeeoeted me end entered Into 
voraation. When 55 (il Y OX<ï E Sreet.bud talked fer a Portrait, la Oil. Water Color», Crayon. In

dian Ink. eto. IJtoeize pbotograplis mads 
diinoLf rent tile eopeeialty. Nothing
deem fa the Momteloe.

te agnaioung me-an.” be said, with aCELEBRATED AUSTEN,with bar I loved. At the

very different kind, that of Blopton Weld, 
of the riohtet In the country. The 

our eqube. Sir Peter Surly men. 
Sir Peter was a hard-riding, hard-dr inking 
country gentlemen, but he was n sound 
churchman, a regular chureh-geer. e good

and,
étranger still, a lover of eloquent preaching, 
and am admirable erhio of a term on. Now

twang ks bed, ‘«that was a 
good aermou you give ns this afternoon ; It 
knocked the Bishop’, into a conked ha-aL 

yon to he the Vicar of Slopton
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to ratify hit 

elaimed ft to the Bieliep end Treat, both ef 
whom seemed aa aatoonded as myselt I 
oonld soar oely credit my good 
I had actually reed te te the
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that he ooiU have hi» Shops open (one on Mantan’s 
Faisst, aUo erne on Mead’s island) hy FIMSjL OF MAX ip react*!* 
orders for alt «ece&sarie* required, namely,

Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Meat, Vegetables, lee,
BBJEAH. SILK, COAL Oita IXtHIR NUMR,

Of the very best quality at lotoest city prices. A man uritl call for 
orders and dri ver the same desUy. Orders Mil sdso be taken for 
Mooing Tour Furniture from «tty residence to residence on Island 
at Lowest Bates We can give better satisfaction than anyone ef>« 
a* toe have every facility for moving th« eatne, Hoping to receive

blocked my peth to 
heppteeea. Fanny’s parents, however, tod 
so often and bo unmktekably manifested 

objection to any attentions Whteh I

No a Special tj . by 1 [ngplialm Only.AU Notman h Xraaera old negatlvee to «tank.
and orders filled from them at any time

of the
living pulpit viators, and being 
obtaining the Hrteg of Slopton Wold for hk 
brother, a country rector with e moderate 
income and a large family, he had made
an arrangement with Mr. Jones that he „ J trust we did, a snffietent 
should preach fa CleverfieM, while Sir mlf-rmpect—to approach each other ea a 
Peter waa at heme, and dine with the __
baronet afterward at the vicarage, when he Blast tease C overfield srilhent errkii-g et 
intended to urge hk brothte'e claims, the understanding which I «testily d< 
Though uo actual negotiations had yet Several evenings before my departure I wae 
passed between them, the persona ohfcffy standing talking te the Vicar by the fine,

perfectly, while F

tatiun of durable, 
BUk ai*MÆjyvS»

sore, same price. TOteen hundred-Bi
^ ti^ure'
mode, M. usnal prh
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BnilAers’ Material Iit XmtU'sniidJteti 
Wodl Tweedf

paid tbwrAND THE cure Cams In greet variety ; Sirengee, 
fumes. Wap. and Toll* Artldles Of every 
dwcrlption. JTalL Xine of lAndborgh Eto 
fumes, defame■-and <faudra?'e Le Huile OS
Pliilocome Hygiénique Superior».

Pby»iei»ea Cotenlling llnusn.
a. w. asbott.

Oddfor either hiuekoi 
will fetch.HtolTl of

w?Well made, too, 
sanest intiena-

meaeure 4e every variety a 
twelve and Ihàoeee detiera.CEMSWT Al 
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cFwt DLsf.bS
weeds -and Berges, 
derate prices; out

da; and

gay length, lew thad wheii
teatewk UtejnupaKod t« mu * twuoai iteeoe
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8 Wife.

hm# -
i-ttUfa
8.40 “ '*

X NORMAN’S».
id*
the bkhop was coming

understood 
Sir Peter knew why 
te Cloverfield; he greatly admired hk ale 

and was willing to accede to hk 
upon whom he 

speriaby wished to confer bis (valuable 
patronage.

That the sequel may be better under
stood, I must here make a abort digremloo 
oa the subject of roy own aermoee. Among 
thetelandera already referred to k the re
port. whteh hea reached my ears, that I do 
not write my own sermons; it has even 

raid by some that I 
statements, I need hardly say, which are 
false. I do not, however, ekim 
originality for my
eslsudvs tbooiogical library filled with the 
Works oT many of our greatest divines;
I am accustomed to draw freely upon theta 
thought» and even their language; but the 
selection, arrangement, combination end 

illustrations are entirely - my own.

at
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with-anal-table

SoMnraSn MV the hour at whteh Fannywork. Ten 
usually retired, sad it waa now a quarter~ si
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S. 16
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at the TKI.Kl'HONa No. m.looking 
tba timer

“Feeny,” aaid her 862ehfak, “do yon 
“There te no need for her te go y St," 

raid U.a Rector ; 
other half

OMO 4 Queen St. Fast, Toronto.MIXED
COAL & WOOD. TUI* Belt 1* the la«t Imnreve- 

mret«tiUw beet yet dcv«|«p«d 
(teraUvc Appllaaee i« the worldPAINT.this trivial

to to -ee fact by ail ferIn all shafles, ready f»r ne. A 
child of 14» year* can do all 

«taepetiallng ef the liotase.
EMPORIUM.

READY. READY. READY.

IND1CESTI0M,fwlTu. Sfte li-

ABOARO FOR |

KATOON
ire the Vicar drove ever with me te Slqptoa 

Wold, and with a certain degree of enibor- 
ity aaggrated tetp» 
age and garden.

This is the trne 
tarn, end I trust I ahali

«HCTOÜS ttBîUTY, 

uplift BAMOS,r 

iUHC WVIG0RAT3RS,

J have ee During the next ten days I hare to arrive 
esc votre eerdsgeod dry summer wood,
Beech and Maple, which wiu sell delivered to 
any muri of the OUy at

SPECIAL

»RHEUMATISM,
SHOULDER BANDS,

r in the

P. PATERSON & SON,and

T7 KINfi STBBBT EAST. NEW SHOWROOM KNEE CAPS,
and i»H dweases of wen, and fc* a 
grand «remedy for Yentale < om- 
lA*t*t*ahseu 4 ir«,ulars ;ui ’ c«n- 
BiÛiaUoaJtirc. liisdM

D

DYSPEPSIA. LOW RATES.Mr term uns are carefully written out by 
me. end I consider my etejim to thorn k a* 
least es etrong aa that «P%hs a at be* ef 
mooli ef oar original iiteratiare to theta pro
duction». I may add that I posseur, oon- 
Uderable eiocu lionary powers, which I have 
oarcinlly cultivated, and thakJ waa thought 
t,y many to to eeoond to the gentleman who 
obtained the reading prise in chapel at my 
college in Cambridgr.

The day of the bishop's sermon arrived. _The great demand ter a pleasant, safe 
and Sir Peter had aow^ied the mvttackm U aog reliable antidote lor «B nffedtions of the 
areVt lira at dbraer at the viosrage. The throat and luaes k Telly met with in -Bk-kie’s 
bishop waa to preach in the morning, and aa Anti-Conanmp Ive Syrup. It k a purely 
the vicar had a cold Ï Wat to conduct the Vegetable Compound,
service te the afternoon. I bed-spent mere magically in subduing all coughs, cdlthp 
than usual care to the coostruotion of my nronchitis. inflammation of the lungs, etc. 
ternwn, for if I impressed lb* biahop eight It i, K palatable that a ohild wfll net re- 
!re n* reward|eie with Sbeppington 1 The fM and is put at a prios that will not 
cimroh waa crowded, and the red face of Sir eI0lnde the poor from tea beesfl».
Fetor Surivman waa oonapicione in the forte 
most pew. Almost immediately after the 
l.ishop enter* i the pn'pR. I odtioed that he 
-An discommoded. Thu majiirily of the 
congregation did not, I dare toy, observe 
tits* anything waa wrong; but I oodid 
-i-emty «ee that he was drsconcerted, and 
ui.-re; experience 'engirt me from hk move 
ut-nts llwt he had lost bia sermon ! Now 
b« biahop could not, any more than my- 
slf preach wlthont bia MS.
•lances began to be exchanged among the 
«opte owing to the delay. The audience 

.jut expectant while the prelate tumbled, 
tea in eril probability be had brought only 
one sermon, the gravity of the dilemma 
rtBuffl scarcely be overestimated. I was 
«ring cioae tg irim in the oboir stalls, and 
»ddon1y resolved to give him a* least the 
pnortnnity of extrioating himself from hk 
fiffiunity. Stooping forward as il to lift 
nmeabiog from the bottom af the pulpit 
rtair», 1 rose with my own sermon in my 

and pasted it to him. Aa I after
ward discovered, the paper I need waa 
den tien! with hk own, and I «am that he 
pas under the impression that the mteelng 
ret hid been reetorsd u> him, for spread big 

it out leienrety, he looked calmly round the 
m congregation with a certain degree of im- 

. > Kressmsnt, asTf nothing ■oaenal had hap
Ju—' ponod. He spoke the first few word» ex

tempore, and then had recourse to MS. He 
smarted on eeeing the hand-writing, but it 
waa too late now to recede, eo after giving 

glance of surprise, be began to read.
I'bo swmon was filled with poassgoa Whteh 
I had carefully selected ter thoir beauty, 

he frequently delivered with true 
Star Tatar was attentive and
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upon the blood. Those Who have sallow, 
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the tenon forking in the system.
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Choking Load from food Undigested, Bad 
Taste in Month, Headache, Constipation, 
Foul Coated Tongue, Low Spirits, Wander
ing Pains—especially in Left Side,—Languor 
and Debility.
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up until nttting enouch to j Deist erery ten- 
rfemjj to dieeitih;. iLuadcede ot mbtle malff 
Jim are Hoaii**; around ue reutiy io aUtfllc 
wloerever there ts a Weak we ainv
escape in any a fatal abaft Hrkoepto* mrretrm - 
wed fertilled with pure blood . ud a »-r*f>«rljr 
aourielied framo. ^"LipU tivrowc OazcUef 

Made «imply with beming w:«t«r or milk, 
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JAltftKmd tu». tiUBRœapatbloChemtdta,

24m April, l&UL
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Retail at Wholesale Price*.Too Hearty Bating; Bating 

too rapidly ; Too free use 
of Stimulants; Too trmefa

ATE LINE, CAUSE
greasy and -animal food—gravy, pastry, 
cheese, pickles, eta ; Neglected Constipa
tion ; Bad Air.; Lack of Exercise; Hurrying 
to Hard Work—either physical or mental— 
Immédiatdy after Baring, 
many Stomach Troubles.

Tea jw «eut. ntt ell ttrders
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INDIANA. I^ÊÊÊÊM
Hay 4th. g a.*, R H. LEAR,

is & T7 sternum sr. «
mimiscENCES if tw

shitbmi msLtras,—Among tiro many remefliee need for the 
. nre-of cough* »nfi colds, none more apaedity 
eniw the eoofidence of the snlferar than
• FKiitmon's Sj^bcWiwiiL - ------- ; —-.
and bronchitis its rapid effect Is surnrietog. 
In private sale during 25 years it bee named 
for itself an enviable réputation and .pro
duced wonderful résulta. ln\o cent bottles at 
all drug store», _________ edx

is the source of I» hereby given «hatthe-Terontotlarpet Mano- 
f actor mg CJo. intoed applying te the Corpora- 

_ tlon cttiteOtir Of Toraoto at the first meeting 
FOiTSALE AT 3BKIH&ST.EAS.T, TORONTO of the CeuaeUMtee »e »«b of May. for êtes U» 
By JtMkB BOYD. BsleWto^a j

street,-!» the Ward ef St. Paul, for the 
of gufaUktenrioK iagrata aaid other carpe*.

UICOKUE UNbhU.

retime town and Liverpool 
KVADA, May 4th. 6 p.m. 
cation for bertha is deeirabk to
it locatiuns. 1
)V COÏDKRLAK»:
16 YOXGK ETUKKT.__________1

McINTYREj

By Major Bmiltae, ef Botllton'e Boouta'

ewstiKPTmpHag Regulate the Bast and Mode 
IfUnE of Living; taka active Baer-
——. else, but not too soon after 
Bating ; Shun Stimulants ; Avoid Late 
Hours, Rapid Eating, and overtaxing the 
Stomach ; Regdiate the Bowels ; Avoid 
Drinking at Meals ; Abandon all Narcotics, 
such as tea, coffee, tobacco, liquors, etc., 
asiar aspoesitale. Eat Only plain nourish,ng 
Food. Milk or pure water is the best drink. 
Take Burdock Blood Bitters, which regu
lates the Bowels, Promotes Perfect Diges-

4 -

^^r^ivc^LsW^-i;
with e VA I.ÜABLK TRBATflW on this dtoasM ut any

SpftTYeK Office, 37 xong^st^gteeHria
ANNETTE,

A SPY-e*1 THS r

Sorth-lest Rebellion !

f4 Hhirrth
—CetArrli, on accoxmt of lie prevalence In 

this country, te attracting a good deal of 
attention, more especially new when there is 
aprolfabilUyet avialt Iroro aboiera. lorwlsn 
either is a muco-purulent discliarge. euoli 
discharge forms a nidus very faulting to 
cholera germs, and very tevorahla Tor their 
reproduction in a more violent form, thus 
placing sufferers from catarrh at a greaLdla
id vantage In the eveart of a oiioleea visitation.

Catarrh la « eonhwieite dtewe» It tea
Rcpflates toe Liter and Kidneys, and thus 

membrane of the uoee. Thee® perafHtea re- Restores Perfect Healtfr and Strength to the 
produce themeelvee hi «reel multitudes, and debilitated Sjretem. 
each generation k more virulent. Theyenread I — 3____________

HSS’JSSSS! mm m nn
hurrowtog In the vocal curds, causing l'çaree- 
nesa: tienrping the proper function of the 
bwnohlal tubes, ending te pulmooary

IVCertain
April», 1886. .15 |W. H. STONE,4DBLAIDK ST. LAST. ,

tat & Exoursioa Agi

S ialveu for Bull! 
HU-atii Yacht* 

Togs. Ftc. A

We Want l-ctiYS Agfints
Kenner C.

To Mil
I mm

>flAm& BREAKFAST BACON1 mm
infatery Seettty in too L nited States Soft Oa 
natta. Geo. C. Owens. 61 attesta. LAI., was; ’il 
have canvassed one day and took^otd-'es.' ■ 

tter he ordered two gross. X\ m. I 
McKim, of vratte-Haven. Mich.,*ere ’ he tool; 
15 orders m K) hours." Hroflton ifail.-42.50. In 
our Extkaobdixary to auvnle we
agree to take back all Bolls unsold, if she agent 
fails to Clear’4125,40 In 30 day» Illustrated elr 
cute* aeât fata. Atterras «MM»
K4t ll UI,\C tfa-. I’iUsburgh,f>a. 136

The Undertaker,

ÏDIB1 187 STREET.
;ine Doors Xorth"*- * (f Queen Street.

1 BY SMHK» CtttMiW*.
A thrilling, vivid and plctnrœsue 

beautiful Half-breed girl who ame a 
our behalf in the late Rebellion.

Cloth, extra, 60 ranis. Taper «worn» sente. 
Foroale by «11 hoakaollan. or

Our Goods are Wild. Sugar On red end Ml
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

James Park & Hon,
fctt.J«ewwgnce M»rket*Bd Ifil KiefL west»

♦
«tory df »: In

as a any in

mlsnial Eailwa]
F CANADA,

ii
\SHORTHAND.

</*J -ï- X* 
NOTICE.

RDSE PUBÜSffîtC cowry, TBLt.-DKtAHS fiO. 888.
4MGARDEN ROLLERS MEN lUta Dtelltr, Kwr.iu.i, WoVc-a 

N« laSignuMa riwh.
tell, teles..IS ere, tei.l.a.VRXE. 

,KIUK MiUlCAL UO , SLHZLO, ft . T.

al Bail, raHscuged 
«1 irt-tgiil H en le

CANADA AMD CREAT BRfTAIff

We* and

The reason that eateveh hte baaeme tepre
_ ly flue to (bo fiot that

dmptOBB. Physiciaae have 
been traanitnotte ia treating it as a «impie 
inflammation ef toe membrane and have eta- 
nally failsd to proàiice on res. but microsoofwc 

revealed the presence of tlie 
naraeite. and now sufferers from this disease 
wlio appreoiato Use fact thatjlt 
its secondary effects a most deadly one, will 
be glad to learn that a wonderfully successful 
treatment has been formulated, whereby the 
most aggravated ones of catarrh have been 
permanently cured in from one to three i 
simp e app ioationa *n»e interesting pamph- 
let descriptive of this new treatment, from 
which «we glean the above, is sent free to al 
applicants on receipt of stemptap A.*.4*txar 
A. Son, 805 King street west. Toronto. Canada. 
—The Star ____ls

fifitHEN HOSE ÀTW KBBLS.
BDCKKW* LAW* JflLUHXE,

valant a dleeteo
(IKflSIM i'UiOfi

When you canbuy fresh Havana 
Cigars of direct importat ion 

at Bock Bottom Priées

AT UTTLE TWfflHTS,
Hereto Week. «7 York

Popii*

asusmsae^g£S£&£S£-fad Commercial Law. Heading.
Composition, 

itself to be the
veto

and P«-

r ROUT*
i tits Lower at La 
leur ;slao Maw Brunswick, Nova 
w toward Island, Oap* Breton, 
id, Jtermuda and efamaioa.
Nf IkWVVM'l?MLKEPn j

run m throned expre* traüwj 
fur Ureat iiiitain or the CeoUj 

viug Toronto at K30a.m. TUuraJ 
loin Outward Mali rtremor at 
. tiutu relay.
hlavator. Warahouse and Doom 

unu at Mau fax. fur shipiaeat «3 
tîUBral merchandise, 
experience have 
couneotioa with

9
sod , Imp-Jkenoe. 6» 

private dlstesna 
guaranteed.
It. » to a, 7

Line Beets, Edging JKrrrrc*. Bakes 
and Other VrqtUsites.

Bpectaltot, Noryous llenl,By
successfully' treated and curas 
Dr. ti. can be eor.suiwd from 1# to 
to 9 oa all dtaearas or a private nature enter
ing skill and oxporieuoe. Letters aaawteed 
confidentially, and pamphlet* cent free when 
stump unclosed. The Dr.'s office is oo arrange t 
that verson* oonsulting him eeateg *"' "" 
reived byothere. «odieusesput up unuorhw 

■ supervision, fcu trance to ottos
drug store, 1st King street west

Arithmetic. Grammar and 
Tills Academy te deity proving 
lie* in Canada, oa It gives pri

K
unme a Its studentsall eubjeete. and adv 216 NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEM.
RICE LEWIS & SMI, faster than other institntiowt. Kach etudem

sssm SrsasLu^Ssand

$65

Far tak Sai|
52 and 54 Bing St. East,oriuoriTand In oomsaen wit» every <

**** of th.
«om«and for applkation form

loroSy^ ^£MMlS522r.rg:
best dhortiiand Magazine published in Ameri- 
ea. or 15 cents far Ptnmosraphic Puses, a 
< ran le Monthly *2 page Magnxme. full of rim. 
Situations procured competent tiberthaadere 
and Bookkeepers, etc. Shorthand kooks -and 
periodicals or all systems 
and retail. Address ttl> oomumnieutiooe, etc., 
to the UNION HIiDKTHaNDI6RS’ COM14UK- 
CIAL ACADEMY or AtiStiClATlON, Yonge

MS

lea of tee «IB ex- Vol
tor Toronto.■ellefHEMYpmi 

of Vitality and Mawfcoart, —dutt-ktadred traattou
Aleo g!îirttii&lSiîiiBiïS>!iL

iresmnrnfag servie» the biahop eought
11 “Y*iyreB»v«dtete."^»* —M. “,rom »

greet awkward predioemeut, though I 
orestly deplore the means yon used. It 
would «ot de. of course, ter the 
P«e» beyond oorwlves; and I thtok^I oan

LACROSSE STICKS.' iXfati -.. te- —., m —_ 
the market, tint it ia aometimoi dtfitoult to 
tell which to hug; but if we had a cough, a 
cold or any aflidtfou of toethroat or imp*, 
we would try Mokle’a Anti-Cone empties 
Syrup. These who have used it think it ia 
far ahead of all other preparation» retmm- 
mended for aneh oomplainta The little 
folks like It as is as pleaaent as ayrup.

the rN No risk lain 
meslope ms ■)

REWARD! ifor «ale, wholeral*Liver»
to Halifax, to be the

EST FREIGHT ROUTS
re Canada and Ore* I
» pa *«> Vues.near, 
foul ea appUoatioa ts
kbkt it nooDie.
kreigbt and '

to
A LOT OF

aiSSOîTS BEST.
. . some of Gibson's Boys' 

St,..,*, best quality» Splendid 
vuUsc. inspection suiteited by

A read e. ’i nmnlu HI LARGE BR SMALL ISIS.

gray.

.ràtTr tedrettat »bs<ridn£

think my g«>d fortune great enough to altar
m V*r+A* hbwmé
metii etihtsd, and 1

Deskand Office Tables i W*.win pay
o library, WFor4811 VONUk gTHEBT. 

Guaranteed Pure Fa
« l«, Hiefcèer.

■ J Uk ■
fcCra in 10 slyl* ; aleo the

**,<0jw«SSftte|Bite« i at

J. A. BANFŒLDAGG. A. «.
favor of Haltempiaa 

of Toronto. Mr. & J. Wmcook. 129 Hpadlna
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